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;{' Satellitessome ina varietyofsize_agd cOrt_igurationJincludingspintllng
°_' Satellites and three-axis stabilized satelliteS. All o_' these characterlsti_s have a

_'. SiLqlificant effect On spacecraft charging considerations. There are, however, i

certain fundi_mentals which can be considered which indicate the nature and extebt
!

_, Of the problem.
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:_: The global positiontn_ system satelllte will Serve to illustrate certain charac-
_._ teristics. Each of.the two solar panels has the potential _or char.l_ing and diScharg-

e"!>: tng on the front surface which conSiStS Of 12 mils of cover glass over the solar t

,i' _ellS. The b_dy _ the spacecraft has a variety of surfaces. Some areas consist t-!. t
bf multiple layer thef_raal blankets which are typically about 2 mils of dielectric 1

_*_': such aS Kapton on the Outer surface with a laper of vacuum deposited aluminum orif:
°_ silver oil the ba_k surface. Anbther portion Of the tR-dy ha_l panels of second Sur-L t
_-i?_ _ce mirrors which are al_proximately 2 n_lls of cover gla_s backed by s thin layer i

_ _. 0f alUniinum or silver. Each of these surfaces becomes a capacitt_r whe_l electrons

o_i'. are depositetl 0#1 t_r tt@af" the frbnt dielectric surface, i

_. A_ others have indicated, under certatfl codditionS the_e stlrfaces will charge

to (he bs_eakdown v_Itage and then puncl_ th/.ots_h tlle dielectric and/or di_cha_'_e _i

Ii:o around the periphery. T_e principle e_ect i_ (_ induce s_uz'tous l, ignal_
in the

' i

!!/," ' cables between electrortic boxe_ wtth the l_osstbi|iiy of _psetti_g the electronics or '
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burlling them out. With the exceptim, of two possible cases, ot/r problems have

been with Upset rather thari burnout. These problems range a,1 the way from the

nuisance ot havihg to reset the Satellite from tile ground to cases whe_'e the Satel-

lite was almost lost before necessary diagnosis and _ecommlattd could be accom-

plished... The three obvious ways of eliminating this problem are tO

{1) ,eliminate the charging/discharging,

{2) prevent signal coupling into cables by R]_ shielding of cables and/or

satellite housing, and

_3) design electronics which are immune to upset.

ALthough tecllnologydevelopments may resultinmaterialswhich eli:niriatethe

charge/diSchargeproblem, these are hot currentlyavailable,and we must use

other techniquesatthistime. Utilizingrf shieldingmay resultin a greaterweight

increase thanispracticalor neceSSary. The preference atthistime isto design

immunity intotheelectronics.In general,there i:_nO particularweightincrease

and inthe case of militarysatelliteS:which are harde=_d fOr.nucleareffects,the

same designfixesmay protectthe SateUitefrom x-ray ionlz_tion,SGEMP, EMP

and Spacecraftcharging.

Such fixescan be based oa pulse amplitudeor pulse duration. For.a variety

of reasonS, itt_pr.efe_abletOdesignfixesbased on pulse duration. Fortunately,

the pulse durationof theseeffectsis similar.

In additiontodesigningprotectionintothe satellite,itiSdesirableto conduct

tests to verify the fixeS. There iS a wide range of testing possibLlitles ranging

from teStin_ an entire satellite in a vacuum chamber while Subjectin_ it tO a plasma

all the way down to moving a TeSlaocoil along the spacecraft cables and monitoring

for upset.

The first possibility has the disadvantage of relatively high cost and schedule

impact on the program. The Second pOSSibility iS the-most convenient and has the

Smallestimpact. However, itisdifficultto achieverealisticsimulationsfv0m

the standpointOf signalamplitudeand couplingcha_'acterlStics.

Our currentthinRingis interms oftestingan entireoperatingSatellitein an

ambient environment while Subjecting it to Simulated discharges and monitoring the

satellite operation with the test equipmerit.

It1 an actual case, the discharge will be distributed over some portion of a

surface and result in both a radiated field which can couple into electric cables and

also a current which flows through the structure and grou_dtflg paffis of the #atel-

ltte. This latter cu_-_ent also can couple into c;tbles which are neaz' |roufldtng ]

paths such as sttructural members. I_e to difficulties in obtalnin_ a discharge ,t

over a large area, our current thinRing is in terms ol_usit_ B a point source dis- i

charge and grounding tO tlie neaz'est ground point in aft effort to sttnulate both

radiated and coriducting conditioi_d. It Is further ariticipated tSat the diecllarge
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would be located at vartbUS points flea_' the center and p_rtphery of capacitive

surfaces.

The priflciplepeobtem incomlectionwith thistestingisknowing how large a

surfacewilldischarge. Tests conductedby NASA-LewlS on thermal blanketS,

solar arrays, and Secot,dSurfacemirrors indicatethata_'eaeUl_to atleastI sq

ft may dischargeato_e time witha pulsedut_ationof approximately400 nsec.

Tests have notbeen made withlar_er areaS. We have satelliteswithsolar arrays

greaterthan 100 sq. ftin area e.ndwith thermal blanketsgreaterthart100 sq, ft.

Ifone considersthe capacitanceof such surfaces,thebreakdown voltage{whichiS

typicallyaround 8000),assumes thatthepulse width remains n0 greater than "_'

400 nse_ and thatthe entiresurfacedischarges,theresultis a peak pulseof a

approximately 100,000A. Itgoes withoutSayingthatsuggestingStiCha testto a

program officeon a multtmiUi0n dollarsatellitewtllnot _esultin immediate

approval. Itis alsotruethatthere are reasons tobelievethatwe have not been

gettingdischargesof totalcapacitorsurfacesin currentsatellitesor we would

have had much more troublewithburningout electronicS.Otlrinterimthinkingin

thisarea isto aSSume dischargeof areas nO greaterthan.10 sq. ftand toalso

assume thatifthe area increasesfrom I Sq. ftto 10 sq. ft,thepulse dttrati0n

increasesproportionately.Therefore, a typicaltestwould resultinpulses of

I{)00A witlla 400 nSec to 4 ,sec durationantla breakdown voltageofapproximately

8000.
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